We analyse 231 Croatian journals available on the national online platform (Hrčak portal).To qualify for analysis journals had to be peer reviewed and to have published at least one issue in 2012 There are some changes from the results of previous studies.
Introduction
It is commonly accepted that journals and information flow are important parts of scientific development. 1, 2 One aim of the Open Access (defined in 2002 3 ) movement is to improve access at a global level, although there is continuing debate about its success and publisher responses. 4 In this paper, we focus on Croatian electronic scholarly journals and their editorial policies in order to find out how they fit in the global process of scholarly communication.
Main characteristics of peripheral scientific communities
Scientific communication, and specifically Open Access, is somewhat different in socalled scientifically peripheral countries compared with the 'developed' world. Peripheral scientific communities are defined by either (or both) of two factors -language and economy. English is the "lingua franca" for the global scientific community. All the countries with official languages other than English (even if the languages have a long tradition); countries that do not have powerful publishing industry and/or countries that do not spend as much on research and scientific data acquisition can be considered as peripheral countries. 5 Croatia, a new EU member (since July 1 st 2013) is surely one of them -it has population of 4.5 million; its official language is Croatian and it is classified as a country with an emerging market and developing economy. 6 Croatian journals and their publishers (as is the case with many journals and publishers from other "peripheral" countries) have several specific defining characteristics.
Language is one of them. Trying to make their journals more visible in the global community, 7 some editors decide to publish all or some articles in English. But there are scientific fields closely oriented to the Croatian language, culture or history; scientists from those fields need to write in Croatian. In all these scientific fields language deteriorates if not used. Therefore, efforts that are being made to raise impact by publishing in English sometimes can conflict with the interests of the national science and language (that can develop only by being used, for example by the adoption of new terminology). The same problem exists in any scientific community using a "rare" language, a problem which is recognised by some English speaking authors. 8 Croatian scholarly journal publishers are non commercial (mostly non-for-profit organizations and institutions, funded by the state). They do not raise subscription prices; their main interest is not profit, but is mainly in the dissemination of research results.
This is possible because they are co-funded by the Croatian Ministry of Science, Education and Sports (MSES) which is the main policy-making body and also controls the budget for science. Open Access through journals (the "golden route") is not a problem for Croatian publishers -most of them are willing to put their issues OA almost immediately after publication. Technology and Medicine. 16 Two publishers were profit organizations, all the others were not-for-profit and 70% of journals published at least some articles in English.
In a 2009 study of Croatian scholarly journals, 133 peer-reviewed journals with full-texts were identified on the Internet. Some of them were accessed via Hrčak portal and some of them via publishers' web sites. The study showed that all except three publishers, were not-for-profit, the majority of journals (70%) published at least some articles in English and 18 journals from the sample were covered by Journal Citation Reports. 17 Another study of Croatian journals focused on the field of social sciences in 2010. Based on 46 respondents, results of an online survey confirmed that changes in journal publishing in Croatia are similar to the changes at an international level.
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Methodology, sample and hypotheses
The sample for the research was based on the Hrčak, portal which covered 337 journals in June 2013. From the list, three groups of journals were excluded: journals that do not have full texts for at least one issue published in 2012; journals that promote popular science; and journals that publish only professional papers (i.e. papers that are not categorized as original scientific papers, review articles or preliminary communications).
The final sample consisted of 231 journals that fulfil the two criteria:
1. they are scientific journals (i.e. publish categorised scientific articles based on peerreview process) 2. they have published at least one issue in 2012 with full-text articles by the end of June
2013
The main method is content analysis. Content of all the journals' websites on the Hrčak portal was analysed, and in some cases, publishers' websites had also to be consulted (some data about editorial boards are sometimes insufficient on Hrčak). For each journal we wanted to identify main characteristics of:
1. Publisher type -if for-profit, are the subscriptions high; if not-for -profit, which kind of organization -university, scientific institute, professional association or other?
Publisher types will help us understand the differences or similarities between Croatian publishing practice and those in global scientific community. 2. Main scientific field of the journal -Although some journals are interdisciplinary, we decided to analyse them according to their main field, i.e. the field they choose to put in the first place in their journal description. In Croatian regulation there are six main scientific fields -natural sciences, technical sciences, biomedicine, biotechnology, social sciences and humanities.
For this research, we group the journals in two main groups -one is science, technology and medicine (STM) and social sciences and humanities (SSH) is the other. We explored whether some aspects of editorial policies depend on specifics of different scientific fields.
3. Language of the articles published in the journal -. Some journals accept articles in either English or Croatian and some publish all the articles in both languages -has that changed compared to earlier studies and is the language connected to the scientific field?
4. Total number of issues and volumes available on Hrčak -Hrčak has existed for the last eight years but some publishers decide to make older issues and volumes available through the portal. That can increase visibility and impact of the journal but also helps preserve Croatian scientific and cultural heritage. Those data will also be compared to the scientific field and language, and the role of the database will be discussed. Education and Sports co-funds scientific journals, one of the criteria for the funding is that the publisher is non-for-profit organization. Croatian non-for-profit publishers and journal editors have to be careful. They may not be able to rely on the funding because of the global crisis and therefore it may fell safer to give the journal to a professional, forprofit publisher. But that could cause loss of public funding. Is it possible that Croatian for-profit publishers would try to make money from publishing Croatian scientific journals? At the moment, subscriptions to the six journals published by professional publishers are not high. We found three journals that charge the authors for publishing (or even submitting) their articles. That is not always clearly stated on the journals' web pages, and there is a possibility that some other journals do the same. One of the three journals has not started the practice yet, but it clearly says: "Submissions are free of charge during 2013", which suggest that that situation will change. Another journal asks the authors to pay 200 euro after their article is accepted. And the most expensive is the journal that charges 180 euro upon submission and another 420 euro upon acceptance.
All the three journals publish in English so their potential authors are from the entire scientific community. It could be they chose to lose their local and national character, but then again they will probably have to face with the loss of national funding (which in any event is not very high because of the global economic crisis).
Subscription price details for 37 journals were found. Average price for individuals is 25 euro, and for institutions 34 euro. The prices are for printed copies. All the journals from the sample publish their full texts on the Hrčak portal, but some of them use an embargo period to sell printed copies.
Languages are usually Croatian and/or English. Some journals publish some articles in other languages and majority of journals publish abstracts in more than one language. In our analysis we had four categories of journals according to language. In the first category there are 93 journals (or 40.3%) that publish all the articles in Croatian; in the second category are 69 journals (29.9%) that publish all the articles in English; in the third category are 15 journals (6.5%) that publish all the articles in both English and
Croatian and in the fourth category are 54 journals (23.4%) that publish the articles in either English or Croatian (or sometimes third language). 
Conclusion
Croatia has a number of high quality scholarly journals that are globally recognized.
Some scientific fields are more nationally oriented but, at the same time, important to global scientific community. Diversity of language and fields improves not only national science but also enhances global knowledge. Therefore, we believe that Croatian publishers should continue with their efforts in making their journals OA and in trying to avoid all the pitfalls that could lead to national access difficulties.
